COMING EVENTS

June 25—Golf Course Builders' Association annual meeting, Fresno, Calif.
June 30—Hi-Lo Desert GC SA monthly meeting, Del Safari CC, Palm Desert, Calif.
July 5—NGF teaching seminar, Singing Hills Lodge & CC, El Cajon, Calif.; Dartmouth College, Hanover, N.H.
July 5—Nebraska GC SA monthly meeting, Seward (Neb.) CC.
July 6—Tri-State GC SA monthly meeting, Lakewood CC, Rockport, Ind.
July 13—Indiana GC SA monthly meeting, Tippecanoe Lake CC, Leesburg.
July 12—New England GC SA monthly meeting, Agawum Hunt, East Providence, R.I.
July 19—Southern California GC SA monthly meeting, Green River CC, Corona.
• Midwest GC SA monthly meeting, Exmoor CC, Highland Park, Ill.
July 19-20—Florida PGA section, business seminar, Boca Raton Hotel.
• Northern Ohio GC SA monthly meeting, Prestwick G & CC, Cortland.
• Metropolitan GC SA monthly meeting, Winged Foot GC, Mamaroneck, N.Y.
• Greater Cincinnati GC SA monthly meeting, Ft. Mitchell CC.
July 28—University of Massachusetts annual turf field day, South Deerfield.
Aug. 1-6—NGF teaching seminar, Pine Needles Lodge & CC, Southern Pines, N.C.
Aug. 2—Tennessee GC SA monthly meeting, Crockett Springs National Golf Course, Brentwood.
• Florida PGA section annual meeting, Orlando.
• Musser Tournament, Kirkland CC, Willoughby, Oh.
• Nebraska GC SA monthly meeting, Plattview CC, Omaha.
Aug. 3—Tri-State GC SA monthly meeting, Evansville (Ind.) CC.
Aug. 9-10—Georgia GC SA monthly meeting, Northwood G & CC, Lawrenceville.
• Indiana GC SA monthly meeting, Prestwick GC.
Aug. 17—Northern Michigan Turfgrass Managers Assn. monthly meeting, Cheboygan (Wisc.) CC.
• Greater Cincinnati GC SA monthly meeting, Kenton County GC.
Sept. 7—Tri-State GC SA monthly meeting, Jasper (Ind.) Muni GC.
Sept. 9—Michigan State University Field Day, Traverse City.
Sept. 11-13—Club Management Institute, executive self-improvement, Bermuda.
Sept. 13-15—50th Anniversary celebration of the GC SAA, Sylvan ia CC, Toledo, Oh.
Sept. 13—Nebraska GC SA monthly meeting, Mead Experiment Station.
• Club Management Institute, Carnegie in Club Management, Dallas.
Sept. 19-21—Fifth Southwestern Professional Golf Salesmen's Association merchandise show, North Park Inn, Dallas.
Sept. 20-23—Club Management Institute Symposium II, CCMs only, Woodlands Inn, Houston.
• Northern Ohio GC SA monthly meeting, Zoar Village CC, Dover.
Sept. 21—Greater Cincinnati GC SA monthly meeting, Beckett Ridge CC.
Sept. 22—Northern Michigan Turfgrass Managers Assn. monthly meeting, Shuss Mountain Village, Mancelona.
Sept. 27-29—Club Management Institute, advanced beverage management, Seattle.
Oct. 1—Florida PGA section merchandise show, West Palm Beach.
Oct. 4—Nebraska GC SA monthly meeting, Hillcrest CC, Lincoln.
Oct. 5—Tri-State GC SA monthly meeting, Owensboro (Ky.) CC.
Oct. 5-7—Club Management Institute Symposium I, Chicago.
Oct. 10-14—Florida Turfgrass Association management conference, Sheraton Towers Hotel, Orlando.
Oct. 11-13—Club Management Institute, creative food management, Denver.
• Northern Ohio GC SA monthly meeting, Westfield CC, Westfield Center.
Oct. 18-20—Club Management Institute, managerial psychology, Cornell U., Ithaca, N.Y.